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Standard Brand Malathion 5-[ i~ a water emulsifiable spray concentrate Insecti
Cide and miticide. 

DIU,':TIONS 
For proper mixing, the spray tank shou:d be at least J/. tilled WI' I ",tter belore 
Malathion 5-E tormulatlon IS .1dded, Mechanical agitation or reC"CI",~llon through 
the pump by-pass to the tank. IS usually suffiCient for maintaining a good dl~ 
perslon, Rinse empty container With water and drain Into spray tank-repeat twlCC 
more 
APPLICATION: For ground applications on the crops listed, the ~cltled amount; 
of the emulSifiable liquid should be applied in sufficient water for good coverage, 
usually 25 to 50 gallons of water per acre. Applications by aircraft should be 
made ,n 2 to i ° gallons of water per acre. Do not make applications when Winds 
.. -<ceed 5 miles per hour. 
Repeat applications should be made as needed unless otherwise indicated. 
Co .... 1t ,_ St ... b,.,i_1tt St_iN ........ t-illt ef .... ic~_I. 
NOTE: The U.S. Food and Drug Administration has set official tolerances for cer
tain pesticide reSidues. :n order that residues on food and forage crops will not 
exceed established tc!erances, use only at recommended rates, and do not apply 
closer to harvest than specified. Interval (days) between last application and har
vest or grazing indicated in parentheses after c.rop name. 

FIELD .... FORAGE CROPS: 
ALFALFA {OJ: Aphjds, ~.!!!9-Je.jf' ~r, ~iderm;tes, alfalfa. weev~ Jarv~e, 

'SPlttleb.UO, gras~rs, spotted alfa.. aJ)i'l.id 'a:..;cr Iygus bu~-:::":::'l~. to 2 pints. 
Clover leaf weevil-I Yz pints (appry In spro..., when alfalfa IS 2-6 In. tall); 'p_ea 
.ilphia;::; I Pint. ~ywcrms-2 pints (make full coverage application when lar
vae are smaill. Note:Apply to alfalfa in bloom )f1ly in the evening or early morn
ong when bees are not working in the field or are not hanging on outside of hives. 
CLOYERJOI: ~s, ~s, grass~, ~eaf~pe~1 Yz. to 2 pints. ~~ 
leaf weevil-I Y2 pints. Apply on spring when c over IS 2-6 In. tall. 
QlfTON(O): .60Il----!o:eeviJ, ~sert SQi~r mi~e, cotton ~id, leathoppers,w~ 
'flies, cofton leafworm, t>rown cotton J~.a~,!I, cotton~perlor~!or, tFirips and 
1l'.9fu...bugs-' to-r quarts. F1eahoP~rs-l to 1 ~pints. f_~_ a.rmyworms, ~~:.. ... 
h~r';, garl!en l'I'~w~ms-J'1;l to 3 pints. Note: For control of worms and wee
v,:s, Malathion 5-E sh.)Uld be used in combination with other recom"nt'nded in
sect ic ides. 
GRAII-I CROP~Jlarley, 9ats, Wheal (7): ~~I. luf _t>eetlt!-I to I Yz pint". 
E,,!gfuh...!l!'~'! .aphld.'-!l~~~~s, ~s~rs (make full coverage to hatching 
areas when nymPf's are youngl-I Yz pints. 
PEANUli (301: Th~-I Y2 pints. 
SOY6EANS (3): ¥~x!can_bean Eeetle--2 Yz to 3 pints. 
TOBA~CO (7): Aphids-I Yz to LY2 pints. Use maXI'Tium dosage in plant bed. 
VrTCH (71: Pea aphid, vetch bruchid, omniverou$ lea;ti~r-I Y2 to 2 pints 

- . • FIlUIT: 
APPLE~ (31. Woqly Apple ~id, Bud Mo-,h, Forbes 5cale--1 pint. Tent Cater
nd !ars--- I to I Y2 pints. M_«ly_bug--l to 2 pints. Green Apple Aphid, Rosy Apple 
Aph,~·1 Y2 ponts. Codling Moth, plum curculio, red-banded leaf roller-2 pints 
MaXimum allowable dosage is I Yz gallons per acre. Notf!: May cause injury to 
""clnto~h and Cortland varieties. 

. AeR!COT.S (7): Codling mott:, orange tortrix, terrapin scale, soft brown scal~ 
aJ)bl~-1 Y2 to 2 pints. - ---
AVOCADOS (7): Latania scale, greenhouse thrips, omniverou<; looper, orange tar· 
t~oi-soft Drown ~1e--1 Yz pints. . 
CITRU~rapefruitJ I~s, limes, <:!~anges, ta~nes, ta~los, kumauats (71: 
Flurida 'ed-anOpurple scales cngnt ana-mediuTl infestationSf-:-2 pint?i'hrips-
JA pint Maximum allowable dosage is 2 gal. per xr~. - . 
PEACHc.S (7): Oriental fruit moth, plum curculio, terrapin scale, cottony peach 
scale--2 pints.' Green peach aphid, bIKk cherry aphid, black peach aphid, rusty 
~Ium ~, Japanese beetle--l pint. . / 
StRAWBERRIES (3): Aphl.ds. spider mites-I Yz pints. Lygus bug, ~:'!le. bug~, 
fIetd crickets, tbriQS-l '/2 to 3 »ints. pc.tato leafhopper, strawberry leaf railer , 
.... ·hlte-fTje~l Yz to 2~ pints. 

STA"~DA~D .~AND 

5-E 
(Contains: pounds of Malathion per gallopt;":'.<,\ 

--..-...... \ \ - . \ 

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS 
Malathion" . . __ . . 0,('\~J <~,.~~~~:t 

" , ~ . ~: 
Aromatic Petrolellm Derivative Solv~~ ',._~_ '<" __ ~"-').' 30.0% 

...../"\ \"" \,........" tJL INERT INGREDIENTS ""('" ;-.>. ._.. . ____ .~/ -.. - 13.070 

./ 100.0% 

*0, O-dimeth~! phOsphor~ithi?~e of diethyl mercaptosuccinate. 

~ CAUtiON 
KEEP OUT OF REACH OF CHILDREN 

Harmful it ~~al!owed. Avoid breathing ot spray mist. Avoid contact with 
skin. Wash thoroughly aftcr handling. Do not contaminate food or feed 
products, Keep container closed ilnd away from heat, sparks and open 
fla~. 

This product 1$ highly toxic to bees exposed to direct treatment or resi
dues on crops. Protective information may be obtained from your Co
operative Agricultural Extension Service. 

This product is toxic to fish. Keep out of lakes, stream. . ponds. Do 
not apply where runoff is likely to occur. Do not app:y when weather 
coroditions favor drift from areas treated. Do not contami' .ate water by 
cleaning of equipment, or disposal of wastes. Apply thi~ ;>roduct only 
as specified on this label. 

DO NOT USE. POUR, SPILL, OR STOllE NEAR HEAT OR OPEN FUME 

Do not store at temperatures below freezing, as such low temperatures 
may be harmful to this product. 

NET CONTENTS ____ GALLONS 

Lakeland, FIOt'I'" 

I 

MiiitWw.... I, . __ .. . _ • 
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I STANrwID SPRAY I 
I andcherri::al ~ 

Col_bla, alabalftll 

~'Y!£!ALS: _ 
Thorough, full-coverage applications st.>U be made and repe.ted a necessary. 
Cystc'b she!I.~~ale, lace bug-I pint. ETy~_~~e--l to 1 ~ pints. Aphids. 
mealy ugs, spiaer mites, :wbjteflv, foUr- j!ied leaf bug, J~ beetle raauitl, 
po!a!o leafhopper, t'!.r~~stled pIOlr't_bu:g, tfttim, ~_1eafhopper, '"luropean pine 
~hoot motb, ~~~fy scale-T~ pints. B!!_ctl._Ie.f,!,iner;oox~ Ie.tmlnet, -oag-I 
worms, t~'!.t caterpillar, azal~~. scalI!, pine _Ie~f sc,ale, ~_~ia scale, Fletdifr I 

scale and JUniper scale (apply When sc~e crawlers have settled on fOliage', i 
Flonda red scale-2 pints. 
CAUTION: Avoid use on certain ferns. including Boston. Maidenhair and Pteris 
as we 1/_ ~ op..$Orne ?Cies of Crassula. ' 

~
. . VIGnAIUS 

S--lima,ISi'!' snap, ~vy, red kidney, WP, C:;Phas, ~~k pus (1): 
e bea.!' .~ e--TJl5"'"'plnts. ~I!,!!,,:-r to Pints. -.tle 

(ma e 2 or more applications a IY2 to 2 pints. . - cUCumber 
~t!-2 pints . "---.. , 
'BiillCrO! I and' :TURNIPS (3), CABBAGE and MUSTARD (7)-.~~, c~ 
(gggrr and imported cabbige worm I to 2 pints. Mu"1mum allowable dosage! is 
4 pints per acre. 
BRUSSFL S SPROUTS. COLLARDS. KOHLRABI (7); PARSlEY (21).-Aph~ 1 ~ 
to 2 pints. . ".--
CEI ERY (7): ~ids, spider mites--1 ~ pints. . 
ENPIVE (71: ~, mitH--I Y.l to 2 pints. 
LmUCE. (lea -14 days;-Head-7 days): \,eifhoooers. ~ids--2 pints. 
SPINACH .(7): Aphids--2 pints. . -
J:.QBIi,"<Field,~~t ind Pop) (5): Aphids, sap beetle, thrips-I ~ pints. 
CUC~Wli ._-

Musk-
CUCUMBERS (I): Aohids, ~Ll'!!ites, pi~leworn. 1 ~ pints. 
MELONS (Cantal~. ~, Crenshaws, ":bIe rdews, ~¥bal!, 

melons, Pt.rsians, Watermelons ana~ids of fhife) (I): idS 
. mites-l \15 pints .. _- - • , sPiFr ' ./ 
PUMPKINS (3): Aphids, mites-I ~ pints. 
SQUASH II): Aphids, sp~r mit~ I ~ pints. p'~kleworrn-2 pints. 

.EGGPlANT (3): ~, ~~"!itH--I pint. ~ ~3 pints. 
OKRA 1do not apply after pods have started to form): ~ids-I ~ pints. 
ONIONS (3): T~I ~ pints. qnion maggots--2~ pintS. 
PEPPERS (3): .~~1 pint. Pepper ~ts-2~ pints. 
.POTATOES (0): ~ids. leafhoppers~ mealybug--1 pt. False chinch bug-I ~ pt. 
~OOT CROPS: . . --

.mIS. (7 if 'ops are to be used as feed): &!he 1 ~ to 2 pints. 
CARROTS (7): ~ids- 1 ~ to 2 pints. Le.l~rs-2Y2 pints. 
HORSE~..QW, PARSNIPS, RADISHES, SALSIFY (7): I\phids-I ~ to 2 pints. 
RQTAIMG&_Jlf: ADhids-~"plnts. --- -
~ _.P.Q.TAJOES. (3): l:~~!s-I ~ to 2 pints, Moming-glory leaf

minrr:r-2 V2 to 3 pints . 
T02~!<:?ES (ourdoor) (I): Spider mi!!!s_-I ~ pints. Apf't1ds-1 pint. Drosophil~ 
- n pints. 

CONT AINEIl DISPOSAL - DO NOT IlE-USE CGMT AINEIl 
Rinse empty container with water and drain into spray tank. Repeat twice more. 
Punch hole5 in top and bottom of container; crush; bury at least 18 in. deep in 
an isolated area away from water supplies . 

NOTICE: Seller warrants that the product conforms to its chemical descrip
tion and is reasonably fit for the purpose .. tated on the label when u~d in 
accordancO!! with directions under normal conditions of use, but neither this 
warrO!nty nor any other warranty of merchantability or fitneM for a PMticular 
purpose, express or Implied, extends to the use. storage or t;andling of this 
product contrary to lal;el instructions, or under abnormal conditions, or under 
conditions not reasonably foreseeable to seller, and buyer IISSUrneS the risk of 
any such use. These r:sk .. include, but are not limited to damige to pllnts, 
crops and animals to which the material is applied, f.ilure tf) control pests, 
damage caused by drift to other plants or crops, lind personal iniury. 

EPA Reg. No. 3238-68 


